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REVIENS BY ANDRE}{ EVMETT

of Donitettl's produces s@e Shakespedrean echos
'or Etrglish llsteners. a5 its locations rcverse rhose ol Ottello
startlng in Venice then mvlng for the daln part of the opera to
Cyprus. lndeed, S.cchero, Doni2etti's ! ibrettlst was mre precise
geographically than Shakespeare, placihg Cyprus scenes actually in
Nlcosia. The atrDsph€re of Catedna h@ye., is not at all Shakespearean, but a mixture of Byronic fat6lism and political rctivation,
intermingled Hith hish Rmantic heroic resolve ln its fo!r main
characters, nane, Caterlna herself,6 political tool of the Councll
of Ten of the Venetlan replbllci Ger.rdo her french Iover,who renounces the lorld and her to becone a knisht of Rhodesi Lusiqnano
THIS LATE oPERA

the Cypriot kingi and tlocenico, who acts as evtt puppet-master
deforning the destinies they orlglnally desired.
The rapidity and cdpression of events on stage and the dovetaillng
of traditional muslcal structures to st]lt thls purpose, links the
foniat and its actlon to those early Verdl dramas based on Byron,
I Due Foeot a IL Corero , ,heras its musical .efihenent links it
more to niddle period Verdi e.g. Il, laonatore. Thts tncreased
flexibllity in using more sensltive mustcal and draEatic fo.ms woold

to arise from exp.riences of wedding ltalian melodic gifts to
French dram.tic nicetles. Uhile the outlines of the plot are clear
enough and unconpllc.ted, the characlers are ltttte rcre than types
set amld the often bizarre incldents provided by the librettist.
tlhat characterisatioo there is, derives frof, the mucical score.
Th€ recent flrst cornplete connerclal reeording derived froJMhat
seens to be a .oncert version, siven in the Salle Pleyel in Paris on
the 25th Novenber 1973 allors the llstener ro savour lts rlches
rare coflpletely. The opera was qiven its first U.k. brodcest on
the ISth H€y 1982 on BBc 3 fro 6n ltalian R6dio recording. This has
been used to provide a comparison wlth th€ current discs,
There seen to be mlnor to(tual varlatlon s betw€en the print.d version lnserted into the r.cord sleeve and that sung on the discs.
Sme 6f rhis may be due to the discs b6l ng a transcr lpt ion of.
Iive broadcast, {here the.e is plenrlful applause after set Inulllbersl
The BBC verslon l3 falrhful ro rext .nd has no applause to break'
se€m

the contlnulty of the scenes.

There ls little to chooss betvreen the orchestras, the choruses .nd thr
conouctors (see beloe for details). El io Boncmpesni has a Iiveller
rbeatrbut in Luslgnarc,s aria(recorded by Ren.to Bruloh on his Dztti
recital disc qolte beautifully GRV 9-Decca) the aris rather sags.
xssinl is mre reqular and quite reli.ble,
end does not all*;trerta.
to the flnale of Act I to becom disorganised Iire Bonconpagnt,
2

ln particular, he makes the cabriell i-l ike sund of the
brass introductlon to the openlng chorus, a t.ll.ing

.

piece of lmaglnatlve archalsm, one of the many lndlcatlons of the advances Donizetti had made in his writlng.
ln both, the mlnor roles are adequately cast.
Gwynne Howel I out_5ings and ProJects the rather general
ised evit nuch more tellingly than his rival in the
broadcast verslon, Gianni Socci. HcnelI mingles lyricirD
and menacet cleerly articulating his unpleasant intentions. Ryan Edwards, while not outshinlng Bruson In his
main aria and cabaletta, makes what he can of the clement

king, Luslgnano. He sounds unfortunately old end. less
steady ln tone, especially in the noble death aris than
Licinio Hontefusco. $,ho has a lighter younger voice'
whlch i9 nbre appropiate within the cofltext. Edwards
vo.alises wlth Aragall q'rite effectively' butoverall
a5 Gerardo, Aragal I is disspPointing. The role needs
the del icate lyricism of Ernesto in the love duet ln

the prologue, so close in vocal line and charm to its
Pd.q rale node1, and the declamatory tones of an Alfredo
dentucnino vioietta (Act 2 o+Irtar:lta\ plus as the lEroic tones of a llanrlco from mlddle_period Verdi, in the
flnal act. Here ottavio Garaventa ln the broadcast,
shons more resource in the varylng demends required,
especlally in hi3 use ot nezzo ooce. At times, he
sollnd! stralned ln the upper regis,ter instead of producing a ringing tone. ldeal ly the role cal 19 for
Ca.rerai* or Burroirs. Clacomo Aragall has sofie good
moflent, but often his tone sounds unfocused and ha souhds
even more strained in the more heroic or martial mdvetnents
lhan earaventa. He is much better ln the Eonynge/SutherI and Lucteda furgi a.
Llke many other oEras, cdte i4 lves or dies by the

quatlty of

its

prlme donna heroine. Ilargarita Rinaldi

ha9 charm, but baslcally not a lot of tonal range.
Things are accurate enough, but there is little aPert
from hardening of tone in the more strenuous passages to
indicate change of ltlood, 0n the other hand, Iontserrat
Cabal16 is fully up to the part that she sings, noving
from the de!icate and innocent joy of the Prologue.
e through the indignetion of betrayal, as cateina seet it
ln Act l, to.n acceptance of Godrs wlll and he. queenly
responslbilltles In her Prayer and the martlal tefiper
the finale set-piece, where she ls every inch the
I of
caring monarch. lt is a h,onderful assumptlon dnd the
disca are worth purchasing for her alone.

contd..
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ln concluslon Cafurtia coriau whlle not as satlsfying as son|e
. of Donizetti's other late uorks, Partty because he keePs hls
lyrlcal lmpulse so.ne!,/hat in check, is vrel I worth a hcaring bec_
calse the experlnenting in compresslng fotms to a text hov{ever
unworthy. lt dlsti I ls a lifc timcs cxpcriencc of hi3 craft,
pioneering a trail that the young Verdl yrould follorr' AEl986(C)

